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Outstanding Seniors 
Of 1972
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y . year the Senior class nominates and 
Senior girls they feel have done 

-j, inost to better St. Mary’s and their class, 
filvrt, Outstanding Seniors are Ellen
Ha Bonner, Sophie Foreman, Jenny
KatV,^’ Justice, Jean Little, Betsy Mott,

Noyes, Dell Parker, Peaches Rankin. 
5 ” Blythe, of Charlotte, is president of the 
acolv. ® Theta Kappa, head of 
plj ®nd a member of the Circle. She 
SocioiQ° State next year and major in

Bonner, a hall counselor on second 
She ** from Chattanooga, Tenne«ee.
SM„5??P«ared in the chorus of Little Maty 

received a review from Bill 
also ha the News and Observer. Polly is 
of th. *e Altar Guild and a member

^ '^norale.
C., j foreman, from Elizabeth City, N. 
couos 1 O'rman the Social Board and a 
applJ”'’ op second middle Smedes. She has 

fiiK Forest, but is undecided on
'""ore college plans.

boar’s''cf of Fort Motte, S. C., is this 
the r>i Secoach editor. Besides singinj? inme p, a«-uBc« editor. Besides singiujs 
puil(j ^ing a member of the Altar

® trip Jr Being a roving counselor, Jenny 
P atte^Ber of Phi Theta Kappa. She plans 

ill Pc L^,^Bege of Charleston and ma- 
^^*^sychology.

’’''i is a* Justice hails from Cheraw, S. C., 
'"etaher 'Ppi'selor on second Smedes and a 

Jea^f/^’o Circle.
P*tolioa tif Greensboro plans to attend 

1 0 iticl^T ^oar. Her activities at SMJG 
secret Being secretary of her Jr- 

Sal rSls T ‘•’o Leg. Body, president of 
*■ Boat(j_ Sh^^"' * memter of the So-
"»PPa,

Be
® is also a member of Phi Theta

Ok °®*sy ivi
Be^'f of the SGA, is from

plans tn ^ t^ounselor on third Holt, 
th ^'8tna attend Carolina next year, 
fi^t Kathy Noyes follows i
9n<i
an(j

in
Marv" .'^'=ti'ors list. She was me 

^t the * B'tl to become a lay reader, 
'Me AV*^y Pr,t»*^ followers Becky Shaw 

r, .^jBeld. Kathy is a member of 
for th '^e P Ball counselor. Dance 

tejet Pt^le. Shp^ 1 ' t^fa.ss, and a member of 
Veat, plans on attending Carolina

^?r'pf‘tVA N. C., is

tfest SnieJ ^ P B“B counselor on
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Along with her presi- on

j » o1 rliities she is a member of the Tennis 
dential vice-president of her fresh-
^^“'cl“s an^ president of her sophomore 

ih. Ls allied for a program spon- 
S by Wake Forest which will hope/ully

“^'“wttSTpeaches Rankin, of 
Last but not leasb^^^^j^^

Gastonia, N president of the
Smedes, Beacn» Genesis and vice-
Cold Cuts, pre ^fjer a trip to
president of the D completely snowed
Alabama, where University of

new cold cuts
Susan Midgette

r< U Cuts were chosen last 
Two and Liz Smith. Both

week, Ma^ West Rock and Liz
are counselors - Ma^ ^ traditional cele- 
on Third Smed«.^^«i, congratulated by 
bration at the P » - stripped beds,
their BalB Xovvers, a„d parues with
hidden cIoth«, jcuble congratula-
big cakes. she was accepted
tions for that same

the Universit)
Next time you hea

udll see nineteen J instruments. Maty

at

INQUIRER’S GLASS
An inquirer is one who seeks after truth 

and information. An inquirer is a questioner.
On Wednesday the 16th of February, a 

series of Inquirer’s Classes began. ’The group 
meets at seven o’clock on Wednesdays at the 
Chaplain’s home. It is not too late to join. 
This is an informal gathering and whatever 
teaching and learning transpires is on an in
formal basis. *

We are trying to take a look at the Chris
tian faith and see just what the Christian 
life entails. We ate also looking at the Epis
copal Church — its form, make-up, rituals, 
and bdiefs.

Those who come have the opportunity to 
initiate discussion and to ask their questions. 
The Chaplain acts as moderator and resource 
person and will cover, in addition to answer
ing questions, basic beliefs of the Christian 
faith.

In April, Bishop Elebash will be on the 
campus for Confirmation. Going to the In
quirer’s Class is a prelude to Confirmation 
but does not obligate anyone to be confirmed. 
You’re invited.

become leaders in ^eir~com
munities.”

eademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
■wouldn’t want to give up teach- 
iiig, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead ig 
Catherine Blankenship portray
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” schooU 
Sirl, is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters jjj 
elude Hortense, Leigh 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryan., 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet DavigJ 
and as Tony (the Boyfriend ’" 
Roy Dicks. 'The cast also j- 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bitty 
Pon Key (a noted Raleigh 1 
ent) and members of the choi

The production is directed W 
Harry Callahan, with niv 
supervised by Michael Bullg

The president of the Dra 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pi 
itient is Sugar Bryan, secrel 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.


